Resources for EHV

- **Rapid Re-housing assistance:**
  - West County Community Services: 6 deposits, 3 with supportive services
  - IFSN 10-15 deposits. Client must have done time in CA state prison
  - Reach for Home: Unknown
  - Catholic Charities: $183,000
  - Eligible uses: Deposit, First month’s rent, utility deposits, utility payments, moving costs, outreach to landlords

- **EHV funds**
  - Eligible uses: Deposit, holding fee, rental application fees
  - Upon special request only: $550 LL incentives, $500 moving costs, utility deposits, arrears
Centralized Housing Location pilot project

- Group of housing locators from different agencies that is working on developing a centralized process for housing location.

- Identified needs
  - Outreach and marketing to LLs
  - LL incentives like: holding fees, signing bonuses, risk mitigation funds